To implement an ecosystem approach to fisheries management, there is a need to characterize the total pressure exerted by fisheries at the community level. French onboard observer data were used to derive catch metrics and compare fishing distribution across community components between two sites in the Southern Bay of Biscay. Sample-based rarefaction curves were used to standardize metrics across different active and passive gears, and correct for sample size differences. Six metrics for species, length and functional catch composition were tested. Length and functional metrics were found the most relevant metrics to highlight differences in catches between gears, sites, and gear-site interactions. Significant differences were found between gears, mainly in mean length and proportion of piscivores. None of the gears had the most diverse catch across all metrics. Small differences were found between sites, mainly in length range and species richness.
Introduction
The ecosystem approach to fisheries (EAF) aims at maintaining ecosystem productivity for present and future generations by balancing multiple societal objectives (Garcia et al., 2003) . One goal of fisheries management under an EAF is to keep fishing impacts on the ecosystem within acceptable limits, where the 5 ecosytem structure and functioning is not threatened. The causal relationships formalized under the Driver -Pressure -State -Impact -Response (DPSIR) framework can help management. In particular, pressure can be ajusted by managers to keep the state of marine communities within, or move it towards, acceptable limits (Piet et al., 2006) .
While methods exist and are commonly used to characterize fishing pressure on target populations, the limited knowledge on the biology and ecology and lack of fisheries data for most species imply that fishing pressures can not be characterized by fishing mortality or harvest rate at the community level (Piet et al., 2006) . It has been hypothesized that both the total amount of fish-15 ing, and the way fishing pressure is distributed among ecosystem components determine fishing impacts on the community level (Garcia et al., 2012) . Therefore, to develop an EAF, there is a need to characterize fishing pressure at the community level, i.e. the mortality caused by all fishing gears deployed in a given fishing ground on commercial and non-commercial species. Indicators are 20 necessary tools to support this task as they provide information on the range and intensity of effort and mortality (Jennings, 2005; Piet et al., 2006) . Two aspects of fishing pressure can be considered at the community level : fishing intensity and distribution across community components. In this study, we focus on how pressure is distributed across community components. 25 Pressures exerted on marine communities have long been considered only through the landings as declared by fishers and recorded on markets. However, landings represent only part of what is caught by fishers. Discards can make up a significant part of the catch, depending on the gear, area, season and species (Cornou et al., 2013; Hall et al., 2000) , including for passive 30 2 gears (Morandeau et al., 2014) . Most individuals when discarded are dead, and even if few studies have been undertaken on the survival of species that are released alive, a high level of mortality is assumed (Hall et al., 2000; Revill, 2012) . Onboard observer programmes were developped to address the need to identify and quantify the whole catch, distinguished between landings and 35 discards (Alfaro-Shigueto et al., 2010; Attwood et al., 2011) . By providing information on the amount, diversity and body size of the catch, onboard observer data are a valuable source to describe fisheries catches at the community level in its multiple dimensions such as species, length, and functional composition.
Onboard observer programmes further provide data on the characteristics 40 and conditions of the fishing operations and on the main fishing metiers. Fishing mortality is likely to differ between gears (Piet et al., 2006) . Therefore fishing pressure should be characterized by gear. Given the large diversity of gear characteristics, a gear can be defined at different levels of precision. The fishing method or gear group as defined by the European Union (EU) Data Collection 45 Framework (DCF; European Union, 2008), e.g. bottom trawls or mid-water trawls, subsequently called 'gear' was chosen in this study.
The catch composition reflects both the selective properties of the gear and how it is operated, and the available fish community. In order to study the effect of the gear on the catch composition, we selected two sites in the Southern Bay 50 of Biscay that are structurally and ecologically broadly similar, but differ in their exploitation though they are partly exploited by similar gears (see Section 2.1). Demersal and pelagic fisheries operate in both sites. In the most Southern site, the coastal area in ICES rectangle 16E8, the area located within 3 miles from the coast and part of the 3-6 miles band, is prohibited to bottom and 55 pelagic trawlers (figure 1 ; Sanchez et al., 2013) . This site is consequently mostly harvested by passive fishing gears (figure 1). In the second site located further North, the coastal area in ICES rectangle 19E8, trawling is allowed due to exemptions limiting the application of the trawling ban inside the 3 miles limit (Le Tixerant, 2006) . This site is mostly exploited by active gears (figure 1).
60
These study sites are well suited to test the relevance of metrics and highlight 3 differences between gears and sites.
Data from the French onboard observer programme were used to compare the catch for all species between gears and sites. However, the onboard observer sampling plan was not established for this purpose, but for estimating discarded amounts per fishing métier. Therefore, the sample size was heterogeneous between gears and sites. Sample size is known to affect catch composition, especially its diversity (Magurran & McGill, 2011) . Besides, different gears use different capture processes, mainly based on fish behaviour (Huse et al., 1999) .
A fishing operation from a given gear is not directly comparable with a fish-70 ing operation from another gear, especially when comparing passive and active gears. Therefore, metrics needed to be standardized before they could be compared.
The objectives of this study were : i) to propose a method to standardize and compare the distribution of catches across community components between 75 passive and active fishing gears based on different sample size, and ii) to propose relevant metrics to characterize the catches that can highlight differences between gears.
Materials and methods

Study sites 80
The structure and sediments of the continental shelf in the Southern Bay of Biscay are homogeneous all along the coast of Aquitaine (Le Suavé et al., 2000) . Sediments are mostly sandy, except in the deep environment of the Capbreton canyon, which is composed by a mix of rocks, coarse sediments and mudflats. This geological formation favours the presence of species and 85 life stages which live in deeper areas, such as mature hake (Merluccius merluccius ; Sanchez & Gil, 2000) . The Southern Bay of Biscay is important for migratory species like meagre (Argyrosomus regius) in particular for feeding (Sourget & Biais, 2009 ). The Southern Bay of Biscay is also the geographic Northern limit of some species belonging to the Sparidae family (Quéro & Vayne, 90 Figure 1: Map of sampled fishing operations observed by gear onboard fishing vessels (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) in the Southern site and in the Northern site in the Southern Bay of Biscay (inset).
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). Habitats and associated communities of the two sites are influenced by the plume of major rivers: Adour River for the Southern site, Gironde for the Northern site (figure 1). River plumes provide habitat for spawning and feeding for many species such as hake, monkfish (Lophius piscatorius and L. budegassa), sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax ), common sole (Solea solea ; Le Pape et al., 95 2003), turbot (Scophthalmus maximus), mackerels (Scomber scombrus and S. colias ; Borja et al., 2002) , anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus ; Borja et al., 1998) .
For those reasons, the two sites, situated 100 km apart, are considered ecologically broadly similar.
A major difference between the sites lies in the fact that, because of differ-100 ences in access conditions for trawlers, they are harvested by different combinations of fishing gears. The Southern site is exploited by pelagic (purse seiners, baitboaters and pelagic trawlers) and demersal (gillnetters, longliners and pots) fisheries, most of which use passive gears. Pelagic species constitute the most abundant fish in the catch with mackerels, pilchard (Sardina pilchardus), horse 105 mackerel (Trachurus trachurus), anchovy and tunas (Thunnus alalunga and T. thynnus). Pelagic species are caught by a few boats on a small number of trips. The main demersal target species are hake, monkfishes, sea bass, common sole, turbot and Sparidae. About 70% of all boats operating in this area are smaller than 12 m length and perform a large number of short fishing trips 110 (Leblond et al., 2010) . The Northern site, where trawling is allowed, is characterized by pelagic and demersal fisheries targeting the same species along with cephalopods (Loligo spp, Sepia officinalis), which deploy mostly active gears.
Pelagic species are mainly exploited by pelagic trawlers. Demersal species are exploited by bottom trawlers and gillnetters, the latter are the most important 115 metiers in this area (92% of the activity in number of months ; Leblond et al., 2010) . Eighty percent of the boats that fished at least once in this area in 2008 were longer than 12 m.
Onboard observer programme
Data from the French onboard observer programme contribute to the char-120 acterization of fishing pressure at the community level by providing information about the catch composition, as well as the characteristics and conditions of the fishing operation.
According to the sampling plan of the national programme, observers randomly select professional fishing boats to embark on, and once aboard randomly On sampled FOs, the whole catch is also recorded for both the landed and 130 the discarded parts. All species of fish and commercial invertebrates are identified to the most precise level possible, ideally to the species level, counted, weighed (weight is sometimes calculated using the length/weight relationship) and measured.
The level of species identification can vary according to the observer's expe-135 rience and/or the species. To circumvent this issue, 32 taxa which are difficult 6 to identify were grouped here at the family or genus level (Allotheutis, Alosa, Argentina, Arnoglossus, Callionymus, Hippocampus, Labrus, Loligo, Lophius, Microchirus, Mullus, Mustelus, Octopus, Pagellus, Scomberomorus, Scorpaena, Scyliorhinus, Sepia, Seriola, Serranus, Solea except S. solea, Sparus, Syng- 
Catch metrics
Since marine communities have different dimensions, three kinds of catch metrics were calculated (table 1): (i) species-based metrics to provide information on the number of species under fishing pressure and their relative abundance, (ii) length-based metrics to provide information on the length of the 165 catch and its range, and (iii) functional metrics to provide information on the trophic composition of the catch. Mean length and median length provided similar results, so just mean length is reported below. For the functional metrics, each species was classified as piscivore or non-piscivore, based on the main diet of adult individuals (see Appendix). The FOs of passive and active gears cannot be directly compared because they use different capture processes based on different fish behaviours (Huse et al., 1999) . Also for a given gear, the number of observed FOs per site differed (ta-ble 2). Sample size is known to affect the estimates of most selected metrics, especially species richness (Gotelli & Colwell, 2001; Magurran & McGill, 2011) .
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Sample-based, i.e. FO-based, rarefaction curves were used to circumvent these problems. Individuals from the same FO can not be considered as independant entities. Indeed, they are likely to reflect spatial aggregation because the targeting undertaken by professional fishers focuses on places with high resource concentrations (Huse et al., 2000) . FO-based, instead of individual-based, rar-180 efaction curves were thus selected because they preserve the spatial structure of the data (Gotelli & Colwell, 2001; Magurran & McGill, 2011) . Rarefaction curves tend to favor the species with the highest occurrences, contrary to methods that use the frequency of the rarest species to estimate the frequencies of undetected species, that provide more accurate estimates of the total species 185 richness of a community (Chao et al., 2005) . Since the purpose in this study is to characterize not the whole community, but the part of the community, including the number of species, available to each gear, rarefaction curves were preferred.
Because they are based on a re-sampling method, they could be used to estimate uncertainty in metric estimates ascribable to sample size (Efron & Tibshirani, 190 1994). Sample-based rarefaction curves were used to standardize metric estimates across gears to allow comparison between them (Gotelli & Colwell, 2001) .
For this, a bootstrap was carried out by randomly sampling with replacement With increasing sample size, the metric value converged toward an asymptotic value. The speed and shape of the convergence differed between metrics types, so different methods were used for their estimation (summarized in table 
1+exp(Ŷ ) ,Ŷ the logit-transformed values andσ Y the standard deviation calculated for the logit-transformed values (Jørgensen & Pedersen, 1998 only present on one of the sites.
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A second PCA (PCA2), similar to PCA1 but using only on resamples from the gears deployed in both sites was performed to highlight differences between sites by a given gear.
Results
Description of observer data for study sites 255
The number of observed fishing operations differed markedly between gears and sites ranging from 14 to 175 ( were used by each gear, with a wider range in the South than in the North. In the South, the mean number of individuals caught was smaller than in the There was no significant difference in evenness among gears ( figure 4 b) . For the nets, the catch was generally more even in the South than in the North, 285 though this difference was not significant. 
Mean length varied between gears with longlines and gillnets catching the
Comparison of catch between study sites harvested by different combinations of gears 305
Results from the ANOVA undertaken on all gears (A1) showed significant effects of both site and gear on each metric (p(F) < 0.05). Gear explained a higher variance proportion for all metrics (table 3) , compared to site. The unexplained part remained high (> 70%) for evenness. By contrast, for mean length and piscivore proportions, gears explained the majority of variance (> 310 85%), suggesting that those metrics are the most relevant to detect differences among gears. The first two axes of the principal component analysis on all gears (PCA1) explained 79% of the total variance, with the first axis explaining 61%. Along this axis, a strong positive correlation was found between both piscivore pro-315 portions, mean length and length range ( figure 5 a) . The higher the proportion of piscivores, the larger the individuals in the catch and the wider the length range. Richness was negatively correlated with length and functional metrics.
The richer the catch, the smaller the proportion of piscivores, the smaller the individuals, but also the narrower the length range. Evenness was nearly inde-320 pendent from length and functional metrics but was negatively correlated with richness. This means that catches made of a small number of species were more even. 
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Small differences between the Southern and the Northern sites were observed, the length of the individuals caught in the Southern site were slightly larger and more dominated by piscivores than the catch in the Northern site ( figure 5 c) .
Comparison of catch by similar gears between study sites
Results from the ANOVA undertaken only on gears deployed in both sites, 6 b) . Differences between the Southern and the Northern 350 sites were observed mainly along the second PCA axis (figure 6 c) . The catch was of wider length range, richer and more even in the Southern site than in the Northern site.
With PCA2, we can distinguish the metrics that discriminate gears from sites, while the differences between gears and sites were confused in PCA1 with 355 differences in gear deployment. Similarly to results from PCA1, a strong positive correlation between mean length and both piscivore ratios and a negative correlation with richness (figure 6 a) was found in PCA2. But contrary to PCA1, results from PCA2 showed no correlation between length range and mean length, and the correlation between richness and evenness was positive, meaning that 360 the richer the catch, the more even.
Discussion
The first objective of this study was to propose a method to standardize and compare the distribution of catches across community components between passive and active fishing gears based on different sample sizes. Sample-based 365 rarefaction curves were used to address this objective. This method, even if limited by the small number of observations for some gear-site combination, was found appropriate for this purpose because metrics converged for all combinations of gear-site.
The second objective of this study was to propose suitable metrics to char- 
Estimation method
To characterize total fishing pressure at the community level, we need to take account of the pressures exerted by all gears deployed in a given area as well as the state of the community. None of the gears is likely to sample the 385 whole community (Fraser et al., 2007; Huse et al., 2000) . Instead, each gear will provide a restricted view of the marine community. Therefore, the state of the community remains unknown and pressure can only be characterized indirectly through catch. Characterizing the catch taken from the community implies to simulteanously take account of both active and passive gears. For passive 390 gears standardization of sampling effort is difficult. In this study, the number of sampled fishing operations differed between gears and sites. This is known to affect diversity, especially species richness (Magurran & McGill, 2011) . Besides, fishing operations from different gears are not directly comparable, since gears have different capture processes which are based on different species behaviours.
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To overcome these problems, rarefaction curves were used to characterize the part of the community available to each gear. Since convergence with increasing sample size was observed on all gears and sites, we assume that rarefaction curves accordingly reached this objective and are appropriate to compare different passive and active gears.
400
The potential bias introduced by sample size when estimating biodiversity is widely recognized. However, it has not been as much examined for other metrics, such as individual length or functional composition of the catch. To avoid bias, we widened the use of sample-based rarefaction curves to length and functional metrics. Interestingly, convergence differed greatly between metrics. In contrast 405 to species metrics which kept varying with increasing sample size, the length and functional metrics had a fast convergence with increasing sample size. It means that, despite a wide range of mesh sizes used for each gear, selection in length and functional composition from the community by the different gears was rather homogeneous. However, this fast convergence was favored because 410 these metrics quantify an average property from a sample, while species metrics quantify unique observations, what partly explains why they converged more slowly.
However, a drawback of rarefaction curve is that it can be biased if sample size is too small (Gotelli & Colwell, 2001) . The limited number of observations the number of trips to sample, as calculated for the sampling plan, is limited by technical and financial constraints. Second, the sampling plan is not fully realized owing to weather conditions and low acceptance of the programme by some professional fishers. Third, we had to focus on a small spatial scale, constrained by the need to find two sites broadly ecologically similar, differing in 425 the way they were harvested, but partly exploited by similar gears. The sampling plan was not established for the purpose of this study but for estimating discarded amounts per fishing métier on all the French maritime areas. This study suggests that the amount of data necessary to characterize fishing pressure on marine communities, especially on species, is larger than to estimate 430 discards. If onboard observer programmes were redesigned so as to be used to characterize fishing pressure on marine communities, the sampling plan should include all gears deployed in all areas, with a minimum sample size for each.
Catch metrics
A wide variety of metrics could be used to characterize catches at the commu-435 nity level. The ones selected for this study were intended to be simple and easy 22 to interpret while describing the distribution of catches across different dimensions of the marine community : species, length, and function. Those metrics have been widely calculated from survey data as 'state' indicators to characterize fishing impacts on communities, including for the whole Bay of Biscay (e.g.
440 Rochet & Trenkel, 2005; Rochet et al., 2010; Shin et al., 2010) . But we know of few studies estimating these metrics from catch data to characterize fishing pressure except Stergiou et al. (2002) ; Viana et al. (2013) . However, because gears apply pressure on different components of the community (Piet et al., 2006) , the use of such metrics to characterize pressure per gear appears necessary.
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Length metrics, particularly mean length, and functional diversity in both number and weight were the most relevant to detect differences between gears and sites. The gears catching the largest fish were also catching the most piscivores in both number and weight. These patterns tend to confirm that piscivores were larger than other parts of the catch. Therefore, the classification of species 450 into functional groups based on their diet as adults did not bias our results.
The mean lengths of the catch found in this study, between 19 and 46 cm, were larger than estimates calculated with the EVHOE bottom trawl survey data from the same sites, between 11 and 17 cm (Fauconnet, unpublished data). The same was true for piscivore proportions. Our estimates varied from 20 to 94% 455 in weight and from 7 to 80% in number, while estimates from survey were much smaller : <4% in weight, and <1% in number (Fauconnet, unpublished data) .
This provides empirical evidence that commercial gears in general, but some more than others, select towards larger individuals and more piscivores than survey gear.
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Species metrics were the metrics for which the smallest part of the variance was explained by the gears and sites. Small differences in evenness across gears can be due to fisheries targeting and catching mainly bentho-demersal species, many of which are solitary species. A catch made of gregarious species would have resulted less even than this. The small difference in evenness be-465 tween fishing gears and sites can also result from the patchy sampling due to fishers targeting places where the resource is highly concentrated. Payne et al. (2005) found that Simpson's measure of evenness gives precise and unbiased estimates regardless of the underlying patchiness of the distribution, but it does not perform as well if the sampling is biased towards sites with greater number 470 of organisms, as it is the case here. Evenness turned out not to be appropriate to detect differences between commercial gears. The grouping of species at genus or family level undertaken to get a consistent level of species identification across the whole dataset might have masked differences in richness and evenness between gears or sites. This highlights the importance of the quality of species 475 identification in observer programmes, and that particular care should be taken, especially if the data are to be used for studies at the community level.
Comparison between gears and sites
Our results suggest that catch composition in species, length and function differ among gears. However, none of the gears was found to have the most, or 480 least, diverse catch across all metrics. Notably, our results are not consistent with the prejudice that trawls have a more diverse catch than passive gears. Indeed, we found that the gears catching the largest individuals were also catching the widest length range. Bottom trawls caught smaller individuals than nets and longlines as expected, but with a narrower length range. This restricted 485 length range can be explained by large fish being more efficient at escaping the trawl than smaller individuals (Huse et al., 2000) . With respect to species, pelagic trawls had a slightly more even catch than gillnets but caught fewer species. These findings highlight that the criteria passive -active gears is not relevant to compare fishing pressures on marine communities. It further sug-490 gests that the aspect of diversity to be considered needs to be clearly explicited for management purpose, if fishing pressures are to be managed.
By comparing catches between two sites that are broadly similar ecologically, and differ in the way they are harvested but are partly exploited by similar gears, we were able to distinguish the effect of the gear from the effect of the site on the 495 catch composition. Considering all gears, small differences were found between sites, with the catch from the South slightly larger-sized and with more piscivore than the catch from the North. However, the wider length range, and greater richness when only comparing gears deployed in both sites, characterizing the Southern site also proved that the catch was more heterogeneous in length and 500 richer in this site compared to the Northern site. Those differences can be due to a difference of harvesting between sites (i.e. pressure), in particular to the trawling ban in the Southern site, or to the sites themselves (i.e. state).
Even if the sites were selected to be as similar as possible, some structural and biological differences may exist between the two sites. For instance, the presence 505 of the Capbreton canyon in the Southern site is known to attract mature hake (Sanchez & Gil, 2000) , while the Adour river plume plays an important role as a nursery for many species. The importance of both biological functions on this site might explain the wider length range observed. Studies on the annual variations would help in determining whether catches differed between sites 510 because the underlying communities were different to start with (i.e. differences in state), or because they were harvested by different gear combinations (i.e. differences in pressure). This would further complete the knowledge of fishing pressure by taking account, besides their absolute values, of metric trajectories (Jennings, 2005) . The Southern Bay of Biscay has been harvested for over a 515 century, mostly by trawlers but also netters and longliners (Quero & Cendrero, 1996) . The catch composition has considerably changed since the beginning of the harvest. Back then, some large demersal piscivores were highly frequent in the catch, while now they are no longer found (Quero & Cendrero, 1996) . This historical record is qualitative though, and quantitative data have not been 520 available for long enough to study in details the effects of fishing history on marine communities.
The gear-site interaction was tested to determine whether differences between sites varied between gears, which would likely result from differences in the way the gears were rigged and/or deployed in each site, i.e. from different 525 fishers' strategies. The gear-site interaction which could only be tested for trammel nets and gillnets was significant for all metrics, particularly mean length and piscivore weight ratio, but not for evenness. The diversity of targets and strategies for those gears implies that the gear level may be too general, contrary to the study by Stergiou et al. (2002) which found that the gear level, 530 independant of mesh size and season, was informative to characterize pressure on species composition and diversity. Taking account of more information, such as target species and/or mesh size, could enable to more accurately characterize fishing pressure (Cornou et al., 2013; Dubé et al., 2012) . Based on the catch composition, two main groups of gears related to the type of target species can 535 be distinguished. The gears targeting benthic species, bottom trawls and trammel nets, tended to catch more species with a smaller mean length, a narrower length range and a smaller proportion of piscivores than the gears used to target gadoids or other demersal fish, i.e. gillnets, longlines and pelagic trawls. The diversity of target species can also play an important role. While longlines of-540 ten target a small number of species, bottom trawls are usually less specialized (Sanchez et al., 2013) . Better understanding how targeting affects the catch composition might help assessing fishing pressures on marine communities.
Conclusions
This study aimed at characterizing fishing pressure at the community level 545 based on onboard observer data. Total pressure on marine communities was estimated here as total catch, i.e. including discards. The latter can be a significant part of the catch and has been shown by Viana et al. (2013) to be important to estimate fisheries' ecological footprint. This study highlights the importance in observer programmes to consistently and exhaustively sample the 550 total catch, i.e. both landings and discards of all species. Hovewer, even total catch is likely to underestimate pressure exerted by fisheries on marine communities. Indeed, it does not account for the mortality on individuals that were not brought onboard, for example those that escaped the gear with potential severe injuries (Ingólfsson & Jørgensen, 2006) . Pressure on habitats and on benthic 555 organisms could not be examined with the available data either. Indeed, for practical reasons, the protocol cannot include data collection on more species, and 'community' had to be restricted in this study to fish and commercial in-vertebrates. Some community components are likely to undergo more pressure than others, since targets and many catch components are similar between the 560 different gears deployed in both sites. How the different gears compete with each other remains to be studied to highlight community components that are under higher pressure. In this study, we focused on how catches were distributed across community components. However pressure exerted on highly abundant or productive species will likely have different impacts than pressure exerted 565 on rare or vulnerable species. A complementary approach would be to quantify the intensity of pressure undergone by each component, and their ability to sustain it, for example with methods such as the Productivity Susceptibitity
Analysis (Smith et al., 2007) . This study suggests that fishing pressure indeed varies among gears and among sites exploited by different gear combinations.
570
The impacts of this contrasted pressure on marine communities remain to be studied. 
